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OCT 1 5168 	. 
', :I-TV 10:30-12:00 

Host: Jiri Conway 

Cc-Hostess: Barbara Britton 

Cc'ml.--7ival Click 'n Clean Can Crener—Coke—Soilex- 

The first guest is Celesta "Dolly Dimples" Geyer, author of "Diet or Die"...she 
is a fat lady who used to weigh over 500 pounds...(exactly 555 lbs.)...she lost 
over L00 lbs...mentioned Montgomery Wards—they're &lying some kind of an affair. 
she tells how she got fat and how she became so determined to lose that blubber.. 

10:45 Comml.--Motel Managers—Burny Bros.-- 

Second guest is Goat) the Clown, from Ringling Bros. Barnum 3 Bailey Circus...he 
brought along, his son Coabnut... he gives the mothers some tips for making up 
their children for Halloween...he makes up his son in the studio... 

10:59 Comn1.--Girdle—Brillant Cooked Shrimp—State 2Mployment Service-- 

Third guest is Eort Sahl, who is now anpearing at Er. Kelly's...he says that 
American cannot face the fact that their children hate then...he Eoes on to 
elaborate on that statement...he talks about the upcoming Presidential election.. 
He begins to talk about his career and the reviews of his show...he brings the 
war into the conversation...mentioned McCarthy, 1:;allace and their respective 
campaigns... 

11:11 Comml.--Ideal Games—La Choi Chow Mein-- 

next Fuest is 2dward Robert Brooks, and he shows us ho tc make stuffed (baked) 
lobster... 

11:24 Corn1.--Commonwealthe Bdison—Red Barn—Bathritis—Station ID-- 

news: 

'.:Mite House says that there is no break through in the bombing... 

Nobel Prize awarded to three American Scientist... 

Apollo Flight news... 

(PHONE PAno) 

11:25 Comml.--Dir-it—Finish—Speed Queen-- 

Jim talhs with Barbars Britton as the next-Tuest...she talks about her career... 
and her family life...she has one son and:Johe daughter at Northwestern University 
she shows a film of one of her earlier films... 

11:3 Coriml.--Lihby Trurniture—Ambisol—Station ID.--

-_ IS ".1Ci IT IS nCN TEE: 7CR TLC ';12_4.15-U?: 

Mort Zahl mentioned when he was campaigning for the late John Kennedy and a 
teen heckler confronted him on the issue of birth control...relates the story... 

11:43 Cc: l.--Gala Parer Napkins—Dixie Cup--Compliment Cocking Sauce-- 

Ecre on the wrap-up: 

Ecrt Sahl conments on the Jim Garrison probe of the Kennedy assassination...he 
tells what they people think about him down there,— 

* 	 * * 
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